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GIRLS WHO HOPE TO TRAVEL

Indtntriomly Qatberin; Votw in The Bet's
Scmn-u- r Vacation Contest.

WEEK'S VOTE FAR AHEAD OF LAST YEAR

North cl.rnUn l,lt Aliiiiiol Tnrne.lInnlilp Out, roroniiKit DropiiliXi to
I'lrili In Hnnli-c.- un. lt llliitlN

A I wo t'ctw Nnv Lender.

The tnost remarkable change resulting
from the vote of Saturday In The Hee'a
.orklnB girls' vacation content appears Inthe north .Nebraska list, th? leaden-- ofivhlch were exceedingly teir lo each otheryMterli.y. hut are not ro any lender, Mlsa
oiia XI. Chase of Wayne having captured

ttio kopje, the occupant of which retiredto tifth place, no doubt taking her guna
with her to be heard from again ore long,
in fact the voting among the principal
leaders wan 0 lively that a general revorsil.u ,.iate in me order of

In the Omaha Hat there hnvo been buta few alight changes amcng the leaders,
still holding her rank, whlU

Mlffl Van Horn ban advanced a step higher
In the le and Mlas Katharine Stlllwellhas Joined tho ranks of the selc.t six. In
Council Illuffs the leadership bai fellcn to
Miss Isabel .Adams by a small ma'orltr,
while Miss Addle Uanerolt bas a r.ccra
promising to make tho rare Intcrc3t'ng.
Miss Schmlnko of Nebraska City luckily put
In a large vote else the Icademh p would have
gone to a new aspirant in M.sa Mabal Itus-se- ll

of David City, now second on tho lint.
The following Is tho score up to 8 oclock

p. m. Saturday, June 18:
f.nclle ritrrlwli, Xeli. Tel. To I.JtTfl
Kntln Kern, H.IUH
Kwtrllr Vnn Horn, ,eh. L'IoMiIiik

Mny Alhee, nfl. Ill-nu- Co. . . .2,(Htr,
Illln Crime, UiiIiiuit MtMrnlf. .ir.iMS
Ivnthnrlue Stllvtell. I.nee Clenu- -

liiK
Kophla Miller, A. Peterson l.SO)
l'mma Intnuii, Iloston Store I.7;i7

Goney, Armour I'kg. Co.... 1.612
t'ourtney K. Dale, Mr. licnson'n 1. 1 15
Alta nreldenthal, W. F. Stoeeker 1.12;
Tetm MoKnlr, K. II. Torrlll 911
Mnry Malone, Neb. Clothing Co.... M7
Mary IJower, Dostoti Store 6W

. Nellie Crandull. Doyles' school 571
Mary Devlne, Swift nnd Company.... 5Tm

Maud Williams, the Ambrose I.. W. Co Mi
Rtta Heed, building inspector, S. O.. 611
Kva Coyley, Country Publishers" Co.. 401

Marie Taylor, C. Moore 316
Clara Force, Hnmsey & Kerr 211
Mrs. I,. Hraun, Hoston Store 21
Klslo Metz, IMxton hotel 2112

Nellie Capples, Huyden Bros .191
Olllo Johnson. Honif Kong Tea Co.. 1S1

Pearl I.lngcrfelt, A. V. Todd ISO

I.uclln Klson, Postal Tel. Co 135
Ola Wnrchlne, Murray lintel 105

Ksthcr Simon. Ilnyden Bros m
Bird I only, Boston store 101

Klvlna Howe, Dally News 93
Alfhlld Hraillund, Commercial club... 91

Leonora Chnrde, Sherman & McCon-ne- ll

9)
Klttto McOrath. Cudnhy Packing Co.. M
Bessie Ayer. nurso 81
Clara Gray, Neb. Grain Dealer's nssn 63

Kate Swartzlunder. public library.... B7

Ilosclla Vickery, Bonton Store Ri
Lena Cox, music teacher M

Dena Brandenbcrger, milliner 65
Mrs. Ella Qulmby. nurse 63
Plilllpplna Kunold, Kreller 44

N'orn Kmerson, Adams express 42

Bertha Meyer. Thompson. Belden Co 41

Jennie Chovuux, McCord-Brad- y Co.... 37

Radio Hummel, Balduff's 31

Delcla K. Goodchlld, Goodchlld sis-
ters ?A

Kate Hyan, teacher, teacher 29
Kate Powers. M. K. Smith & Co 26
Vomits Koutsky. Nafl Biscuit Co.. 19

Pearl Price. T SI. Grain Co IS
Klla Gamble, Om. Furniture Co IS
Kmma Quick, Payne-Kno- x Co 14

Agnes Thomas, Mrs. Hartell II
Jennie Chevaux. McCord, Brady Co. 13

Cassia Arnold, llorlst 12

Frances T. HucholU, Carter Iead
Works 12

Alice B. Mills. Her Grand 1!
Hmma Colburn, McCord-Brad- y Co.... 9

Anna Owen, nurse S

Adalene Dohcrty, B. & M S

Bertha Housemond. Cmlaliy Pkg Co.. 6

Louise Woltiel, A. P. Ely & Co G

Jean McCormack, Clt Stenm I.iun-dr- y

6
Annie Cameron, Hose's Art store 5
Minute Mack, Army Headquarters.... S

Llllle Miller, Mcgcath's 6
Cora l. Cox, David Cole 6

oarrlc Kirk. Allbery Printing -- o.... t

Maud Ayers, teacher
l'thel Thompson, Klipatrlck's
No'a Raker People's Store
Mlla Smith. Hartford B. Ins. Co
Jean Kramer, Clement Chase
Clara Holmes. Swift nnd Company..
Anna Kelly. Haydon Bros
Margaret O'Dea, Huyden Bros 3

Dora Helmrod, Public Library 3
Alma LlndauUt. M. K. Smith 3
13 mm it Mnrkman. Drexcl hotel
May Van Brunt, .teacher
Anna Jones, Nebraska Teltphone Co..
Rose HUcy, Nat. Btscult Co
Jennlo McMillan, Bennett's
Graco Mnxwell, Hammond Pack. Co.
Mary Rowley. S. O. Tel. Exchange...
Grace Slmpnon. Klopp. Bartlett & Co.
Tootslo Graves. P.ixton-Gullngh- er Co
Bertha Posplsll. Novuk's millinery..
Mary Slmomla, Board of Education..
Mary Lucas, teacher

t'oii'iell Blurts.
MABEL ADAMS, Bartel & Miller 1.4't3
Edith Stevenson. Western Cnlon 1.4l'6
Addlo Beecroft, Boston Store 1.3.9
Rosa Bck, John Beno & Co 13S

I.ticllln Vnn Brunt, Hamilton's shoe
store 105

Mrs. Amy Ktssell, nurse CT

Anna L. Hutchinson, Beno & Co 10

Kmma Ca.HO, Boston store 11

Cora Gretaer, teacher 10

Maud Bryant. Peru Plow nnd Imp. Co. 9

Anna Walllne, Beno & Co
Kmma Boesche, teacher
Nettle Kracht, Beno & Co
Cella Mulqueen, Sandwich Mfg. Co..
Anna Moore, Beno & Co
Edna Wllklns, Bnurlclus music house
Malo Lunkley, Stork's millinery store

lovr n.
MABEL BAKER. Glnnwood 2.617
Daisy Ledwlcli. Harlan v 2.22S
Edyth Nolen, Carroll 121

Mae Skidmore, Boone 117

Fannlo Deur, Missouri Valley 117

Jlmnia Maxlleld. Neola 26

Bessie Noyef, Mlssoup Valley
Cora Backus. Walnut
May Thorp, Glenwooa
Grace Hnln. Perry
Louie Gllroy. Perry.
Augusta Bowker, Glenwood
Bessie Fcnsler, Missouri Valley

North .ebrnakii,
CKLI.V M. CHASE, Wuyno 1,919
Gwendolen Tavlor. Blair 1.700
Lena Klein, North Platto 1.50O

JeBsle Schram. Columbus 1.3SI
Clara Mohl, West Point 1.35
I- ronia uewiu, uranu isianu j.iw
Vlnllo Welch. Panll on 740
Florenco Howell, Grand Island C90 '

Delia Parker. Central City .' 6'J9 ,

May Davis, Kearney VVannlo Norton, Norfolk
Jennie Newton, Fremont 41

Ida Miller. Florenco 35
Mae McCormack. Blair 21

Anna Long, Schuyler 23

Kva Phelps. Blair 20 !

Bertha Gulou. Grand Island 13
Josephine Whltted, Florenco 17
Kettle W. Watts, Grand Island a

Kato Walker, Lexlnqton 1
Anna Lobnow, Norfolk
Winifred Taylor, Tekamnh
Helm Porterllold, Fullerton
Miss Johnson, Crete....
Jeancttc Pederson, Arlington
Rena Ayr. Papllllon,.
Ella VlK.ird. 8t. Edwurdu
Mlttle Foley. Blair
Vinnle Eaton, Central City
Bessie Kroll, Dodge

South .NelirasUn.
KATE SCHM1NKE, Nebraska City. 2.079

Mabel Russell. David City 1.004

Nina Rosa, Lincoln 377

Olllo Holmes. Auburn 335

Antnnla Kessler, Plnttsmouth Si
Catherine Marlon. Beatrice
Olga Blshoff, Nebraska City
Maud Woods, McCook
Ida McCarl. MrCook
Helen Welch. Lincoln ...
Martha JlaywniM. Nebrni'ka City
May Reynolds. Wympre.
Henrietta Hollowbush, Lincoln
Graco Mosely, Ashland...

Wanted to Ituu 11 Car.
Under tho Inlluence of booze G. S Wright
ecamo possessed of the idea thnt he would

like to be a street car conductor, lie
boarded a Council Bluffs car at Twelfth and
Farnam late last night and. as a prelimi-
nary step to taking control, commenced
whlpp.ns tho conductor. W J Hnlladcy.
He was placed under urrcst an I will have
to fare n ihareo (if rommtttlnr; an assault
with Intent to do treat bodllv J irv.

TAXPAYERS LEAVE MONEY

Trenwurcr'w llrc-Hp-t for I'lrwt Unit of
Jnne Three Times n CI rent nn

.Sntue I'erloil l.uwt Yenr.

The early payment of taxes this yotr
shows that Omaha taxpayers have more
money than they have had In former years
and do not proposo to allow taxes to be-

come delinquent, lletwecn June 1 and June
15 of the present year the receipt of the
city treasurer's ofllce have been three timet
as great as they were In 189!. During the
two weeks between June 1 nnd June 15 of
1899 the personal taxes paid amounted to
$2,554.90 'and the tnr.es paid on real prop-
erty amounted to $42,507.93, a total of

For tho corresponding period of I

this year tho receipts on personal property
have been $2 1, S3 1.70, the taxes paid realty '

amount to J0S.C30.O5, ranking a total of
JI22.S70.75. Tho entire Increase for tho
period Is $77,507.90.

City Treasurer Kenning announced sev-

eral
'

days ago that all tax lists and checks
for taxes must bo deposited at his olllco by
June 20 to prevent taxes from becoming de-

linquent July 1. Tho early payment of taxes
Is In part due to this announcement. The .

city records show that for many years tax
paycM have been In the habit of delaying
the payment of their taxes until July 1 and
have made no effort to get their money In
any earlier.

GET C0ATES OPERA HOUSE

VVooiltt nril mill Ilnrcesi Mtsn 11 vr
SeurM' Lease for Knnxim C'lty'H

Fluent Thenter.

Woodward and Burgcus, managers of tho
Boyd theater In this city and the Audi-

torium theater In Kansas City, have secured
a five years' lcaso of tho Coatw epera house
In Kantns City. Poxoesslon will be taken nt
thu closo of tho coming theatrical season,
which opens In September. Negotiations for
the house havo been under way for five
months past. The houso will become a syn-

dicate houeo, or. In other words, lta book-
ings will bo made exclusively by the syndi-
cate composed of Klaw and Erllngcr, Nixon
and Zimmerman and Chnrles Frohman. It
wilt be conducted as a combination house
and will bo devoted entirely to road shows.
It will be maintained us a strictly flret-clns- fl

theater. No popular priced attractions will
be bocked. Tho Auditorium theater will re-

main a stock house, tho home for the Wood-
ward Stock company.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Benson,
Prof. Fox mado a trip to Florenco during

tho past week.
Miss Ruth Hogan spent last Wednesday

with friends In Benson.
Mrs. J. A. Morgan has been very sick tho

past week, but Is now better.
Mrs. LIHJenstolpe and children returned

from a few days' visit In Lincoln.
Miss Emma Edllng of Omaha spent last

Tuesday visiting with friends of this placo.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey J. Grove and child-

ren have gono to Ashland, Neb., for a few-day-

visit with friends.
Services will be held this morning at

the Methodist Episcopal church at 11 o'clock
by the pastor, Rev. Sir. Luce.

Miss Gertrude McOulro returned home
lan week from PI- 'r. wh'ro :!ie spent a
week at tho home of r - i.

Miss Orace Ilo'-ar- ., of . eu. III., ar-
rived In Benson last Wee. . .. and Is the
guest of her uncle, James A. Howard.

On account of the Increaso of travel and
other extra work Superintendent Morgan
has employed Fred Wranch as a motormau
on tho Benson car.

SUss Flora .McDowell returned from Lin-
coln, where she attended tho university the
past year. She will spend the summer vaca
tion at the home of her parents.

The members of the Modern Woodmen
lodge will hold memorial services this even-
ing at the .Methodist Episcopal church at 8
o'clock. All friends are Invited to attend.

While playing ball last Wednesday even-
ing with a number of playmates Jady

was attacked by a large dog belong-
ing to Mr. Gravert and was badly bitten
In the lower part of his leg. Dr. SlcCoy
was called to dress tho wound.

The members of tho Independent Order of
Odd Fellows and Clover Leaf Rebekah
lodges will unite in obsorvlng Odd Fel-
lows memorial decoration day this after-
noon at 2 o'clock. The ceremonies will be
conducted at tho Mount Hope cemetery.

A small boy who said he was from Bemls
Park Indulged In a piece of "boy's amuse-
ment" last Wednesday by placing largo
stones and rocks on tho car line which
nearly resulted In derailing the motor, but
he was caught In time by the motorman
to prevent any accidents.

Children's day was observed at the Sleth-odl- st

Episcopal church last Sunday even-
ing by a short program, consisting of songs
and recitations, which was rendered by tho
pupils of the Sunday school with the as-
sistance of tho teachers and the young peo-
ple's choir. The church was tastefully dec-
orated with flowers.

Florence.
Sirs. Adams of Langdon, Sto., Is visiting

relatives here for a few days.
Sir. and .Mrs. Hugh Suttle were business

visitors In Omaha Saturday.
O. Sorensen mado a business trip to Dlalr

Slonday. returning home Tuesday.
Miss Bessie and Dick Tuttlo went to Coff-ma- n,

Neb., Thursday to visit relatives for n
few days.

Sir. and Sirs. Edgar Powell went to Blair
Tuesday on n business trip, returning home
the same day.

Miss Eunice Tracy went to Blair Tuesday
to bo present at the wedding of her friend,
Miss Slay Sutherland.

SIlis Annie Gabrlelson of Ollmore, la.. Is
visiting her aunt, Sirs. Jcnnlo Kindred, and
will remain a month or more.

Sirs. Wolf of Blair, Neb., spent n couple
of days here this week looking after her
property which sho owns here.

Sirs. F. D. Leach, accompanied by a ton
and daughter, went to Tekauiah Tuesday to
visit hor parentB for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Backus, who havo
been here the last two weeks v slum;
frlcndr, left on .Monday for Rochcatcr, Pa.,
whero Prof. Backus bas been engaged to
tnko charge of a ochool.

Fred C. Taylor of Nell-j- was visiting
friends here Wednesday aftrrncon and con- -
ducted services at St. Slark's Episcopal
church Wednesday night. Ho Is here nt
wrung, lur luu purpust 01 ucnig oruuuicu a
priest lii tho Episcopal church.

John Tbraw of Lincoln, aged .about 20
years, eloped with the daughter of B. F.
Conklln, who runs a carry-al- l bore. Slls.i
Conklln Is Just past 17. Sir. Conklln ob-
jected to the attentions of young Ihraw.
and while ho was on a trip yesterday even-
ing the couple skipped out. Nothing tws
been heard of them yet. Sir. Conklln went
to Omaha Saturday to procuro tha help of
the police In helping him locate the couple.

Uiimlee,
Sirs. I. S. Leavltt. who has been qultj HI

for the past we?k, Is much tmprol.
Sir. Perley returned home cn Thurs-

day, after an absence of several weeks.
Mr. and Sirs. W. U Selby returned on

Tuesday from New York City, where ttiey
have ben for several montlt

SUss Louise VanGieion camo homo on
Thursday from Brownell ball, where aha
has been a boarder during the past year.

Dundee has become a popular drive fcr
people going to and from the Country club,
which U located about bait a mile northwest
of tho village.
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LONG DRAWN OUT SUIT ENDS

Can of Oredon Ajiitut Patro'x DttiJed in

Defendant's Faror.

rUS BEEN ON D0CKfT FOR TEN YEAFS

Ornt TeNtlmoiiy I'lllw .s Volume of
One 'l'houniiil Pitue Kitcli I'.iur

Weekn I'linnitiiril In
the llenrlliK.

The suit of 1'. J. Crcdon against John N
II. Patrick, one of tho most Involves and t

prolonged controversies In the history of I

the Douglas county bar, came to an end
yesterday. Judge I'awcett deciding In the
main fnr tho defendant. The suit was to col- -

lect a bill of Jit. COO, alleged to b due fort
extras In the conrtruction of the residence I

nnd stables at Happy Hollow. The case 1i:m

occupied the docket of the district court In
one form or another since IS'jO. Tho oral j

testimony occupies 6,000 pages and flits six
volumes. Tho time of Judge Kawcett has
been occupleJ almost entirely with the
final hearing for the last four weeks.

Tho building wae completed by Con- -

tractor Credon In 1SS9 tor a contract price of
$33,000. In addition he presented a bill of
extras for $35,000, of which $21,500 was paid.
When Credon demanded tho balance Pat- -

rick averred that he had already overpaid
the contractor $S,000. After a legal con-

troversy of three years a referee was up- -

pointed nnd ninety dayH wero consumed In
the taking of testimony. In April, 1S9S,
the referco decided that Credon had been
overpaid In the amount of 1493.69.

Tho time from that date to April of this
year was consumed In tho filing of various
motions by both sides. Tho present hear-
ing was on the motion of tho defendant to
confirm the finding of the referee and ut
tho plaintiff to try tho caso anew. The
motions were argued at length and the final
decision of Judge Fawcett U that the referee
should have allowed the defendant $330.55
more than ho actually did.

TH.YIXG TO S.VVB Ills T1IEATI3U.

Mlehiiel Mullen Wants the BiiIIiIIiik
Inspector Called OfT.

In Judge Slabaugh'fl court yesterday
Michael Mullen made an effort to stay the
destroying hand of tho building Inspector
nnd his deputies. He asked In n demurrer
that the proceedings nsalnst his variety
theater at Sixteenth and Davenport streets
bo dismissed. The city Is at this time seek-
ing a mandamus from the district court di-

recting Slullen to tear down his resort aa a

lire monaco In accordance with the provi-
sional permit Issued to him. The Judge will
announce on Slonday whether tho city's pe-

tition Is to be ruled out of court.
In pleading for tho recognition of the

demurrer Attorney Knabe for Sir. Slullen
urged that tho city had not shown In tho
petition any specific Injury borne by It as
the result of tho alleged nuisance com-
plained of. He said that tho city must prove
that It was put to some distinct Inconven-
ience or hardship. Sir. Knabe read from a
number of authorities In support of his
claim.

City Attorney Connell responded that tho
city was unllkj any ordinary Individual In
that It was vested with additional rights
and powers by charter. He said there was,
no question as to the city's authority to
abate a nuisance by force or otherwise, the
only contention In tho present caso being
whether tho Slullen summer garden camo
under that term. That point, he said, In
volved a question of fact which could only
be shown by testimony. He believed the
city's attitude in tho present case to be
perfectly valid and proper.

MOHTO.V ASKS TO nil IlKIMDUKSKll.

Insnrunee Bnslness He I'nrohnseil
Fulled to Pan Out Well.

George B. Slorton has brought suit against
Charles L. Hedges to recover $5,000 which
he claims to have paid to the defendant un-

der a misapprehension. Slorton says that
while In St. Louis last winter be read the
advertisement of Hedges, who desired to
sell out his insurance business. Upon in-

quiry Slorton was Informed that the busi-
ness was worth $400 per month In clear
profit and that Hedges would require a $5.-0-

inducement before be would part with It.
.Morton made an Inspection of Hedges' books,
but, from his ignorance of insurance mat-
ters, gays he was obliged to accept In large
part Hedges' word.

Slorton bought the business In January
under the Impression that he would act as
agent for several large lines and grow rich
at a gratifying rate. As he becamo better
acquainted with bis purchase, however, he
found that It was far less fruitful than he
had supposed. Several of the companies for
which he believed himself agent proved to
havo other arrangements In force.

Of tho money paid $2,500 was In cash and
tho balance In notes. When tho above show-lu- g

was made Judge Dickinson granted a
temporary restraining order to prevent the
transfer of the notes by Hedges. The plain-
tiff further asks that ho be reimbursed In
tho full amount of his purchase.

Indicted the Wronir Myrn,
Among the Indictments returned by tho

last grand Jury was ono against Charles
Myers for selling liquor to the Indians. A
deputy United States marshal arrested
Charles J. Slyers and brought him to
Omaha, whero ho was bound over to ap-

pear for trial. His protestations of
were received as aro theso of nearly

all who are arrested. A lawyer was as
signed for his defense and tho case wts set
for trial.

Tho Slyers who had sold the liquor hid
been examined boforo Commissioner Tom
Sloan at Pender. Sloan camo Into tho court
room Just before the. trial started and fur-prls-

the officiate by stating that the man
under arrest was not the man charged with
tbo offense. Charles J. CMyers was released
and the ofilcers are now looking for Charles
H. Slyers. The Innocent prisoner says that
he In one of the original sott'era of Omaha
and that his father plastered the first housa
built in the city.

Court Ttotcn.
Judge Estclle has adjourned court until

Slonday He Is engaged In business In
Burt county.

Alva L. Tlmblln of Nebraska City has
been admitted to practice before the federal
courts In this city.

In tho United States district court Charles
Tlnoery wns arqultud of the rhnrge of
selling liquor to Indians, the Juice Instruct-
ing the Jury to return a verdict to that
effect.

The Injunction cases of the Burlington
and tho Northwestern railroad companies
asalnst the State Board of Transportation
of the stnto of Nebraska have been post-
poned until Wednesday morning.

Saturday was motion day In district court
and In view of the approaching conclusion
of the term u large number of attorneys
wcih In evidence to tlx dates for hcarincs.
either before adjournment or at tho begin-
ning of the new term.

Richard S. tlortnn, trustee In bankruptcy
for tho Greater America Exposition, has
nrousnt sun in intervention against tweivu' creditors of tho concern who believe thev
have preferred claims In tho form of liens.
When tho property was transferred to the
Chlcjgo House Wrecking company for $37.-0-

the creditors mentioned had an arrange-
ment by which their claims should be paid
by the purchaser as payments became due.
Sir. Horton, a"s trustee seeks to place the
creditors named on the same ground with
others, inasmuch as ho has been entrust?, i

,wlth tho funds for an equitable apportion- -
11. mi.

Reports show that over flltceu hundred
Hvm havo been saved through the use of
Ono Sttnute Cough Cure. Slost of theso
wero cases of grippe, croup, atthma. whogp.
lng cough, bronchitis and pneumonia. Its
early use prevents coasurapCon.

Don't you know tome deserving girl who
ought to bura a vacation Cut your vaca-
tion coupons from The Bee and save them
for ber.

POLICE CONTINUE SEARCH

Detuelltes Sawme and tlun Vi'orkltiK
on the "I. one Tree"

My ster)-- .

Under orders from the ehlef of police De-
tectives Savage and Dunn will continue
their Investigation of tho "Ixme Tree" mur-
der mystery, an account of which appeared
In Tho Bee Friday. They nro Instructed to
closely Interrogate the section hands and
all other persons likely to be In a position
to throw any light on tho matter.

Dr. Ames, assistant police surgeon, said
Jettetday that he could by aid of the
mlcroscopo easily determine If the hairs
found by tho detectives were those of a hu-
man hflni? nr nf nn nnlm.il . ......- -r, - - uuv uiiiuttu- -
natcly the hairs had been mislaid. The de- - '

lecuren win nitcmpi to una otuers.
Persons living In the vicinity of Gibson

are confident that a murder has been com-
mitted. They say the locality Is n favorite
"hang out" for tramrs and desperate char-
acters of nil kinds, who lie there in wait
lor outgoing freight trains. It 3 protected
on the west by a nearly perpendicular clay
bluff fifty fect high nnd on tho cast by the
river. The level space between, about 200
feet In width, Is occupied by railroad tracks,
clumps of tall weeds and plies of brush.
On account of frequent curves and Inter-
vening promontories trains approaching from
cither direction command a view of less
than a quarter of a mile of track. In tho
mlddlo of this "robbers' retreat" stands
"Ixino Tree."

FARM LANDS ARE VALUABLE

Reports of the Asessnrs In DoiikIiin
County hlifMV Marked Increase

Over One Yeur Ami.

With scarcely cn exception, the reports
of the asseusors now being compiled by the
county commissioners how an increase In
the valuo of Douglas county farm lands. The
falling off In Florenco precinct la accounted
for by a lower valuation placed on town lots.
Tho valuations for seven precincts, with
comparisons for 1S99, are as follows:
Precinct. isori. io)
Union $i55.3-- si.vt.'6)
Last Omaha S9.K; .6,679
Clontnrf turn ,;si
Elk ih,im )i2,!.;i '

McArdlo 2CO.SIU "JIS.W
jeucrson h'J.'.i.Si IS2.201
Florenco 193,555 lb7,:57

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Winchester Gun club will hereafterhold Its shoots on Sunday morning Insteadof afternoon.
Examinations for admission to Dartmouth

colleao will be held June 21 to 23. IrwinLcviston. 312 North Twonty-ttrs- t street, will
furnish particulars.

The Pleasant Hour club spent a pleasant
evening on Wednesday at Patterson hall.
An extended dance program was happily
concluded and refreshments were served.

Rev. 11. S. MarAyeal of St. Louis, for-mer- l:
pastor of Plymouth church of thiscity, will preach this morning and evening

nt Central church, Twenty-fourt- h and
Dodso streets.

Julius S. Cooley, the attorney, was ar-
raigned In police court yesterday on 11

double charge of carrying concealed
weapons and using abusive language. Upon
a plea of not guilty his hearing was set fora week from today.

In commemoration of the 4jattle of Bunker
1II11 the Sons of the American Revolutionhad planned a picnic for yesterday In con-
junction with the kindred organization, thoDaughters of the American Revolution. On
account of the rain the event was postponed
until Slonday.

State lodge No. 10. Independent Order of
Odd Follows, elected the following olllcers
for tho ensuing year: I. Demoratsky, noblogrand; F. W. Sleneke, vice grand; G. T.
Edwards, secretary: H. Jackson, treasurer;
J. II. Cooper D. Hartpon, representatives
to tho grand lodge.

Local officials of tho Republican Stateleague have completed arrangements with"Lafe" Young, editor of tho Des Moines
Canltar and that wheel horso of Iowa re-
publicanism will deliver an address at theleague meeting to bo held on June 2S at the
Auditorium In Lincoln.

William Rowles, an old man residing nt
-- jiv xi.i.ucy aucci, wus uenvering a pacK-ag- o

nt Seventeenth and Harney last even-
ing when attacked with heart disease. He
was attended by city Physlclun Ralph and
removed to Clarkson hospital In the patrol
ndsuiii wuere nt? is resting easily.

Rev. J. A. Montleth, who was In the citya few weeks ago looking over the field, hasdecided to accept the call to the Park Ave-
nue United Presbyterlun church and will
?renc.; his first sermon as pastor today.
Sir. Montleth ha been for a number ofyears pastor of a large congregation In
Cedar Rapids, In.

The young ladles of the Hanscom Park
Slethodlst church announce a concert nnd
strawberry fcstlal to bo given In the parlors
of the church, corner Twenty-nint- h street
and Woolworth avenue, Tuesday evening.
A tine program U to be contributed by the
best local talent, after which the young
ladles will servo strawberries.

The Republican Knights of America have
organized a corporate association. Tho
purnoso of tho organization Is 'aid to be
"the cultivation of a spirit ot""""iot lability
among tho members and to discuss ques-
tions of public Interest pertaining to the
government of tho nation." James Rnllo
presided at the meeting nnd A. F. Slayne
ncted as secretary. Twenty-tw- o names
were subscribed to the rolls.

E. E. Bradley, who runs a store at 2'iOS

North Eighteenth street, complained to the
police this morning that his place was
entered by burglars Friday night nnd
robbed of one crate of berries, one crate of
tomatoes, one piece of boiled hnm nnd a
bed quilt. Two silk quilts and several suits
of underwear were found In the alley in the
rear of the store. Entrance was effected by
prying open the rear window.

The sleeping apartment of George W.
Rogers, a dealer In asphalt. 915 Douglas

I street, was entered by n burglar Friday
i night or early Saturday morning. The room
' was ransacked, bureau drawers were opened
and their contents tumbled about, and thens
was every evidence of a thorough search
for plunder. Tho only thing Sir. Rogers
missed, however, was 60 cents from hli
trousers pocKCt. .nr itogcrH is u sounu
sleeper.
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WORK IS

fxpicted Results from the Rd M?morrdi
Failed to Material z..

WERE FILLED IN TOO CARELESSLY '

Slips Returned Without .Numbers and
Mrccl anil Are Absolutely

Worthies to the Muper- -
Innr'n Clerks,

To tho casual observer tho oRlce of the su-

pervisor of tho census yesterday pre-

sented an appearance of the'greatest confu-
sion, but those who understand what is be-

ing done say that tho work would be prac-
tically closed last nlsht. Of the 105 enumer-
ators employed In the city all but thirty-thre- e

bad made their final reports nt noon
Of these several had tent In their portfolios
only to bo ordered to tako them back nnd
add nanus omitted from the ,

Tho little red memoranda arc not giving ,

the results th.it were expected. While many I

names have been added to the list the care- - '

with which they have been pre-

pared Is causing no end of trouble and It
would require the entire forco a week to
traco somo of tho uddresscs supplied. In
many cases the street numbers have been
omitted and In many the names of the streets
do not appear. These arc absolutely worth-
less and It Is almost Impossible to sort
them out so that they mny be referred to
tho proper enumerators. The work of many
of tho enumerators comes In for criticism,
and It Is estimated that 1,000 or more people
havo been missed. Every effort will be
made to place these names upon the roll,
but It will be dono by tbo special agents.

OMAHA AT PARIS

William Wallace I'lcnnant ly Re-
minded or Ills Home While lit

the I'lposltlon.
William Wallace, cashier of the Omaha

National bank, has returned from his trip
abroad, having left Sirs. Wallace nnd one
daughter In Europe for the present nt Carls-
bad. Thu principal objective point of Sir
Wnllaco's excursion was Paris and the ex-

position, although he went as far south as
Rome.

"I was somewhat disappointed In finding
tho exposition so Incomplete and could
hardly pass Judgment upon It as a whole.
When I last aw the exposition, June 1, sev
eral sections were still Inaccessible to visi-

tors because the floors of the buildings had
not been put In force. Slany features, how-
ever, are fine beyond comparison.

"We ran acrois quite a number of Omaha
people one night at tho opera, finding eight
accidentally seated almost In a group. Wo
saw Sir. and Sirs. Fred Nash. Sam Slegcath
and Sir. and Sirs. G. W. Megeath, Dr. Hoff- - ,

man and Emll Brandela. Another episode j

that recalled Nebraska presented In the
horticulture building where our admiration ,

was attracted by nn exhibit of beautiful ap-
ples which on Inquiry we came from
Arlington, Neb., within a few miles of our
home. The photographs of the Omaha pub-
lic library embraced In the library exhibit
also caught our eyes by their familiar ap-
pearance."

D. C. Smith of Ames is at the Murray
G. Becher of Columbus Is at the Slurray
C. SI. Balr of Billings, MoJit., is In the

city.
E. M. Bird of Gothenburg Is at the Mer-

chants.
J. V. Wolfe of Callaway Is at the Mer-

chants.
W. A. Savage of Fremont Is at tho Mer-

chants.
E. If. Lulkart of Norfolk Is at the Her

Grand.
R. E. Pate of Denver is registered at the

Millard.
J. P. B. Brum of Dodge, Is at the

Her Grand.
G. C. Glllon of Lexington Is stopping at

tho Merchants.
A. Woodmuncy of" Lansing, Mich, Is aguest of the Murray.
Wronc Font Chase, a printer of Dead-woo- d.

Is nt the SItllnrd.
0. S. Carl of Cleveland, O., a dealer In

mouldlnzs. Is at the Murray.
W. F. Norway, a lumber dealer of Chip-

pewa Fulls. Wis., Is at the Millard.
T. W. Blair.e, a boot and shoo salesman

of Boston, Is stopping at the Slurray.
E. C. Spinney, secretary and treasurer of

the Bankers' Union, Is nt tho Murray.
AVIUiam SIcKvor, auditor for the Union

Paclllo road at Columbus, is at the Slur-
ray.

A. T. Ifolden, n grocery salesman, repre-
senting Eddy & Eddy of StT Louis, Is nt
tho .Millard.

SI. Austin, treasurer of the Piano Slanu-facturln- g

company, Chicago, Is staying at
tho Murray.

1. G. Mitchell of Kansas City, repre-
senting tho freight department of the Blue
Line, Is in the city.

W. E. Reed of Madison, II. E. Howard of
Edgar and H. P. Fullenwlder of Lincoln
wero Saturday guests at the Millard.

Sir. and Mrs. Joseph Welnstcln have re-
turned to Omaha from St. Louis and havo
taken a?artmenta at the Millard for th
summer.

Sirs. --M. B. Scott and SIlss Scott of
City, James P. Smith of St. Ed-

ward, R C. Way of Columbus, M. J. Berry
of Hastings and C D. Ruther of Stanton
wero state ut tne. uarKer yesterday.

' Nebrnskans nt the Sferchants yesterday;
Sir. nnd Sirs. Charles H Slnma of Wahoo,
II. B. Wnldron of Bennington, G. 11. Mason
of Chndron, R. M. Thompson of Sutton, E.
B. Henry of Lincoln, W. G. Sears of Tnka-ma- h,

James H Farls of Calhoun G. W.
Crulzer of Curtis and W. A. Savage of

I Fremont,

The Triumph of Love
is Happy, Fruitful Marriage.

who would know the grand truth, plain facts,
the new ofmedical science as applied to

married life ; who would atone for past errors
and avoid future pitfalls, should secure

the wonderful little book called

"GompSet Manhood
How to Attain It"

Monty

Mvanci.

Treatment

ipproval.

CENSUS

PROMINENT

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

liveryman
discoveries

ns$
" Here at last is information from a high medical source

that mustWORK WONDERS with thisneneration of men."
The book fully describes a method by which to attain

full vigor and manly power.
A method to end all unnatural drains on tho system.
Toairenerousncss,lackofsel-control1despondency1et- c

To exchange a jaded and worn nature for one of bright-
ness, buoyancy and power.

To give full strength, development and tone to every
portion and organ of the body.

Age no barrier. Failure impossible.
The book, is PURELY MEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC,

useless to curiosity seekers, invaluable TO MEN ONLY
WHO NEED IT.

Fre Tsiai Treatment
We send one full month's Remedies of wonderful power, and a marvelous

Appli-.n:- e to strengthen and develop, 01 trial and approval, without pay,
deposit or obligation. No exposure, no "collect on deliver)' " scheme no decep-
tion of any kind.

A despairing man who had applied to us, soon after wrote i "Well, I tell you
that first day is one I'll never forget. I just bubbled with joy. I wanted to hug

bring such life

list.

(.rent

found

Neb.,

cucsts

vour method has done.1
In answering be sure and mention this paper, and the company promises to send

the book in sealed envelope without any marks, and entirely free of charge.
Write to the BRIB MEDICAL COMPANY, Buffalo, N. Y and ukfor the tittle book called " COMPLETE MANHOOD."

I I 1KU aTACNAN SIBEETi.- - OMAHA. . I

June Clearance Sale

.

85 Parlor Suits
Elegantly upholstered oak
frame, polish finish, hand
carved, imported cover-
ings, all colors, excellent
designs, well w'th j"? FH
$;35.00, on sale for 1 1 U U

II

This Exquisite
Solid Oak
Extension Table, hand pol-
ished, box rim top with
heavy massive legs, ball
bearing easter-- , E (JP
worth $10, for ... JiDU

On Sale
Tomorrow t if" .

An even hun-
dred Gasolinehardwood

Stoves
Ar tho Uncut Raaollno Moves
made they are to bo only founil
at "Tho Temple's Store" -- we

refrigerators
The "Ournev" Ro- -
f rigera tot I i n 0 d
with mineral wool
nnd charcoal worth arc tho sole
49.00 styles prices
clal enle ::4.98 from $25.00
price.... down to .

YOUR CREDIT

lii na ii
hoi mm

SKIRTS
White duck skirts, new
backs,
Monday

worth $1.00. 49c
SUMMER SKIRTS

SKIRTS- -

Ladles' bluo duck Bklrts,
trimmed,
Monday

worth ?1.G0, 69c
SUMMER WAISTS

SKIRTS I

Ladles' whlto ptrjuo skirts,
new back, extra full, 98cworth $2.00, Monday

AT

SUITS
Ladles' white duck suits
trimmed; they are worth 1.19
$2.50, for

75c Wrappers 29c.

0 flO will bo
worth from $10

Those Fancy Jutuho

Monday
75c 39c jS exlcan

I

Brass Top Beds
A marvel for tho money;

inch brass top rail and
brass top scroll, beautiful
and substantial through
out; worth every
cent of 15, on sale 7,45

handsome
Colonial Rocker- -

oak, cobbler leather
seat, nicely polished, late
style, comfortably shapiM
arms, worth everv ecu
of
1"

$0.00; on sale 1 QR
1UI B n l.l

Go-Car- ts

ma 'I.. very luto-s- t

si.1 !is, 0110 bl hit nn
sak' tomorrow of
tlii' newest ami most
siyllMi kind - vi'ty
durable with pitlent
wheels, luakes, etc

worth $!i."o - spe-
cialagents anil how oO sale in i u

rango

2.98
IS GOOD HERE.

er m

WAIST- S-
Ladles' Laundered percale
waists, collnm and cuffs, I9c50c, for

AT HALF PRICE

WAIST- S-
Ladles' flno pique waists, In

and colored, 39cworth "3c, for

AT PRICE

WSIST- S-
LadlCH' lino gingham lawn,
and dainty waists colored 98cand white, worth for. .

I SUITS
'.allies' fine organdy suits,
with drop skirts, tho 4.98$10.00 kind, for

$1.50 Dressing Sacques 49c

found in this lot
to 2C Monday at 3.98

i
, Split Milan Ilralil
Sallore Knox

69C lil'po wor' ,98c

LESS THAN ACTUAL COST.

SUMMER SKIRTS AND WAISTS

SUMMER WASH SUITS HALF PRICE

Trimmed Hals Less Than Cost
Every Hat in Our Store Slaughtered

LOT ONE Your choice of 200 line Trimmed Hats
lmvo formerly sold for $2.00 nnd QOnmthey $2. 50 Monday JOG

LOT TWO Your choice of 67 high claRS Trimmed
JIatH, all shades, in ladies' and chil- - QQIQQ dren's cheap at $4 Monday at liUU

LOT THREE Tho balanco of our Fine Trimmed
Hats, they

J.00
IN

for . for for
Hand mado Silver
Drald TrimmedDrald fiallors-wo- rth

Solid

worth

whlto

HALF

$2.00,

WONDERFUL VALUES SAILORS
75c 39c $1.00 69c $1.75 98c


